
.:THENEWf'ZEADAND GAZETTE. 

Regulating .VehicUlar Traffic at"A1kkl:and'RailwaY-8lation. 

P URSUANT -.to ,section 11 of ~ the Government Railways Act, 1926, the .. 
'Government Railwa.ys Board hereby resolves to make the by.law set forth· 

in tbe Schedule hereto. . 

SCHEDULE. 
100. (1) FOR the purpose of reguliiting vebicular traffic on the high-level roadway 
at the Auckland Railway-station (hereinafter referred to as II the station ") the 
fonowing'provisions shall apply. . 

(2) .In this by-law the words" th\" said roan It mean the high-level roadway 
.' 'serving the main entrance to th,e StlitiQll. ~s in,dicated on the plan referred to 

in parograph three of this by-Ia.w; ·and the term II vehicle," in ad~ition to its 
ordinary meaning, shall include every bicycle and.motor·cycle~ whether ridden 
or not, but shall not include a tramcar. ' 

t3) The plan immediately hereunder (hereina~ter referred to as <I the said 
plan ") shall be deemed to form' part of and shall be. read in in.terpreting this 
?y-I'aw.' ., .'. 'J', ".. . ",: .' .. 
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(4) Evei'Y vehicle proceeding to 'or towarru. the main entrance .of "the station' 

" shall enter upon the said road by the northern entrance thereof; and 'every vehicle: 
, having entered upon the said road shall thereafter proceed in one direction only. 

as indicated, by arrows on the said plan. Every vehicle upon leaving the said 
road shall depart by the southern ,exit there,of. . 

(5) No vehicle shall stand on: any part of the said road immediately in front 
of the station buildings longer than shall be necessary for passengers with their 
luggage to alight from or join the vehicle; as the case may"be;' or, 'wher~ there 
are no passengers, longer than shall be necessary for the depoffit of luggage from 

. the vehicle, or. as the case may be, the loading of luggage into the vehicle:, 
Provided that the drivcr or person: in <.:harge of any such vehicle shall not permit 
such vehicle to stand immediately in front of the station buildings if requested 
by' any officer or servant of the Railway Department or any 'police officer to move 
snch vehicle to any other part of the said l'Oad. . . 

(6) Every vehicle shall, when waiting for hire or use, take up a position on , 
a stand se.t apart for the particular class of' vehicle. in each 'case, as indicated by 

'marks on the said'road Or on the: footpat,h or by' notices Oisplaye"d. 
(7)" No ~ehicle, having entered upon the said road dr having dischb.rged 

passengers or luggage at'the statibn buildings, shall be backed for .the purpose 
of taking', up a position at any parking place or for any other purpose, and no 
such vehicle shall be turned and driven in the dirf!ction of the northern entrance. 

,(~) No driver'or other persori "shall importune any person to hire any v~hicle 
to the annoyance of such last-mentioned person, and no driver or other person 
shall endeavour·to attract notice' by whistling. shouting, or calIil;lg, or by means 
of any horn; syren, bell, or other sound-producing aevice whatsoever. ' 

(9) The driver or person in charge of any vehicle in or upon the said road 
shall oh~y the orders. of any officer or servant of the Railway Departmcnt or of 
any police officer; 'imd no such' vehicle shall be left unattended.' . " 

'·(lO).In any c~se where more'than one vehicle is waiting for hire upon an 
appointed 'stand the first vehicle on suoh stand sh8Jl have the right to the hiring 
unless the person hailing shall seleot a partioular' vehicle. 

(11) Any person who shall commit a breach of this by.law, or shan fail to 
do any act in t'!rls by-law directcd to be done by h~, or shall do any act 
which by this by-law is direoted not to be done by him, shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding ten pounds (£10~ for each such breach or the failure to 
do or the doing of each suoh aot as aforesaid respectively. 

Dated this lOth day of December, 1931. 
The offioial seal of the Government Railways Board was hereunto affixed in 

the presence of-
[L.S.] H. H. STERLING. Chairman. 


